
66 Whiteley Rd, Miallo, Qld 4873
Sold House
Friday, 10 November 2023

66 Whiteley Rd, Miallo, Qld 4873

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 5000 m2 Type: House

Che Innes

0421102398

https://realsearch.com.au/66-whiteley-rd-miallo-qld-4873
https://realsearch.com.au/che-innes-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-port-douglas


Contact agent

This gorgeous property is perfectly situated on the quiet street of Whiteley Road, nestled within a valley resulting in

slightly cooler climate living, only 7 minutes from Mossman.  Miallo also has its own primary school which is approx 6

minutes’ drive, providing for a perfect family property.The surrounding grounds contain beautiful gardens perfectly

maintained by the owners and spread entirely around the whole property which is over 1.2 Acres. From the balcony and

pool area, you are overlooking cane fields and beyond the valley to the rainforest covered hill on the other side.This

4-bedroom home has recently been renovated with an entirely upgraded kitchen and bathroom, as well as a large part of

the house being added on. There is also a section in the master bedroom for an additional bathroom to be put in. All the

bedrooms in the home are of a large size. On the roof there is an 18 Panel solar system keeping electricity bills to a

minimum.Features At a Glance:·         Large 4 Bedroom Family Home·         New Island Bench Style kitchen·         New

Bathroom·         Space for Additional Bathroom in the Master Bedroom·         2 Car Garage·         Deep Stone Edge Pool·        

Decked Pool area·         Filtered Bore Water·         Fully Fenced Property·         Large Lawn Areas·         Available with Some of

the Current Furniture·         Over 1.2 Acres of land·         Lush Gardens and Grounds·         6 Minutes to Primary School·         7

Minutes to Mossman·         10 Minutes to the BeachThis Fantastic property is a rare opportunity in the area and won't last

long on the market.Please contact Che Innes Directly on 0421 102 398 for more details on the property, or to book an

inspection of your new home.Property Code: 859        


